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THE ANTWERP LINE.
A writer in the Times of Thursday, say*l

?'several ships catne to James River this and
!sst year. They could not obtain freights to

Europe. Some were put in ballast to the South,
and some even to New Brunswick .

Now we confess we hare not paid to this

subject the attention which it deserves, and,
therefore, a*k for information. Does this wri-
ter really mean to say that there is actually not

rn< ugh produce in Virginia to freight " seve-

ral" (four or five we suppose) "ships for Eu-
rope!" We are aware of the wonderfullyelas-
tic character of figures. W" know, too, that
liiey never lie, though they happen every now

and then to he considerably mistaken. Yet
we should not conceive such a conclusion to be
within the reach even of figures, if the writer
has reached it by that easy and ready ascent.
Figures have proved that every thing ever yet

undertaken in Virginia must fail. They remind
us of the exclamation of " poor Peter Peebles
of the great suit of Peebles versus Plain-
sians, et per contra." When asked whether
he would swear to something, he replied "I
will swear to any thing in reason. Odd 1 a

plea is a gained plea if it dependson my oath.
They can prove any thing, though they never

lie. But we think they would find it difficult
to show that there is not produce enough in
Virginia to furnish a cargo lor any port in Eu-
rope.

Ferhaps, however, the writer only means to

eay that trade has decayed to such as to
be dependent entirely on New York. That
we knew before. New York has become the
regular channel through which we trade wiih
Europe, and shippers sending theirgoods there,
and ha*ing their arrangements made oil the
*pot, will not alter them without difficulty.?
They must be offered inducements. It is a hard
thing, we know, to divert trade from a chan-
nel into which it has been once forced. But it
may be done, and that is the very thing we are

attempting to do now. So if, after all, the writer
only meant to say that trade had deserted us,
we answer, it is a melancholy fact, ofwhich we
have been aware for many years, a fact which
we wish to see such no longer, a fact which
we wish to annihilate by means of this very
steam line.

In one word, the argument of this writer
amounts to this; we do all cur European trade
hrough New York, paying annually therefor'

a bounty which might,at least, assist in estab-
lishing steam communication, and because vve
do it now, we must always do it. We must
notattempt to escape from our vassalage?we
must lie tlat on our backs, and hug our chainsi
because it has been our custom to do so here
tofore.

It is the nature (t all great improvements,
railroad, steamboat and steamship, to increase
travel and production. By the report of the
Central Ruilroad Company which lies before
as, it appears that the jeceipts for travel lust
year, were upwards of $70,000. Does any
man suppose that the travel by the old stages
would have amounted to one fifth part of that
Indicated by these figures? A statement which
we published the other day relative to the af-
fairs of the Danville Riilroad shows the i nor
taous number of 34,'200 passengers upon that
road within twelve months. We are not aware
to what extent production has been stimulated
along these two lines, but we have no doubt
that it has been in proportion. Now, if
such be the effect of internal means of com-
\u25a0nunication, why should iiot the same thing
happen with regard to ocean navigation ? Has
not the establishment of the steam line from
New Yoik added enormously to the trade of
that city ! During the month of April ten
years ago, the exports to Liverpool from New
York, did not greatly exceed $250,000, and her
whole expor.ation, for the same month, was
only $509 000. What it was during the same
month of the present year, we have no means
of ascertaining at present, but we should sup-
pose it was at least five times this amount.

It seems to be a part of a system to sneer at
the trade of Antwerp, yet during the month of
April last, the shipments from New York to
that port were $97,200, that is to say conside-
rably more than one-third of the whole amount
shipped to Liverpool in April, 1842. Of this
sum the products peculiar to the South, cotton,
tobacco, rice, logwood and mahogany, brought
$63,2%, or about two-thirds of the whole. The
rest, with the exception of ashes (pot and
pearl,) are all produced in this State. First
flour, 2,200 barrels, §8,910. Our crops come
in before those of the Northern States, and
tnis is one great advantage. Second, na-
val stores, 450 barrel, $G4C. We can supply
these. Third, lard. Fourth, rye 21,K5G bush-
els, $17,080. We have also wool, which can
be supplied even now by Virginia to the extent
here indicated (114 bales.)

We are told that these are heavy goods, and
that steamships cannot carry heavy goods be-
cause of the expense, &c. It is certain, how-
ever, that the exportation of heavy goods from
New Yoik has enormously increased since
the steamerscame into full operation, and thatif they have not carried them,they havestimu-ated the transfer in some wav or other. Atihe same time, the English line has receivedenormous profits. Now, if the Antwerp linetan dothe same ihing-that is, can stimulatertct transportation, and make money at theaame tune that is all that can be desired.-
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until they provided means to carry"ntinber of second data pae>eogers. w "7u

know that aioce that time their profit! have
been enormous.

We arc well aware that all we can say will
be little avail. The Dryasdusts will cling to
their ancient notions, and the roousers over lit-
tle schemes of their own, will not be convinc-
ed because it is not their interests to be *o.?
But we cannot see this last hope of getting a
ateam line lost forever, without entering our
protest.

ARTILLERY FOR THE MILLION.
In the course of an article upon the subject

of teaching our population the drill, &c., of
soldiers, the New York Express takes occa-
sion to allude to the very meagre representa-
tion whish the artillery service has among our
volunteer corps. It presses the propriety of
having our people instructed in this branch of
military tactics, as well as in those of intuntry
and cavalry. We entirely agree with the Ex-
press. In our military drills this thing ought
to be attended to. We should have the proper
proportion of artillery in all military arrays,
just as if we were going into war. There is
no occasion to teach our people the useof fire-
urnis. They know it by instinct. Their fire
can never be rivalled by European troops.?

Even at Bladensburg, the militio, though just
about to run, delivered a fire, which, General
Ross told Mr. Skinner, if repeated twiee, would
have sent any troops in the world to the right-
about. W 7 here they have practiced with can-
non, they fire equally aswell. They ought to
have an opportunity to practice it, for just at
this time things look so squally that we can-
not tell when we may have a war. Our regu-
lar army is too small for any other purpose
than to furnish officers and afford a nucleus for
the yeomanry. It is upon these last that the
issue of any great struggle must depend.?
They should be trained, as citizen soldiery, in
time of peace, so that a very little additional
drilling mightmake them ready for the field in
the event of war.

We hope this matter will be looked into by
our Legislature, when they have the militia
laws up before them again. Napoleon says
that battles hereafter mustbe decided by coups
de canons, (blows of cannons,) as they were
in the primitive ages, before the use of other
weapons, by coups de poignes, (blows of the
fist.) He himself made great use of, and im-
provements in. artillery. At the battle of Bo-
rodino, in seven hour?, the French fired 91,000
cannon shot, (13,000 an hour,) and at Leipsio;
during the three days' battle, 150,000. So
highly did he think ofthis arm, that he said
there should be at least four pieces to every
thousand men of an army; that is to say, an ar-
my of 10 000 should have 40 pieces, an army
of 100,000, 400 pieces, <fcc.

Great as were the improvements made in
his time, they have been far exceeded in the
present day. General Tay lor owed all his vic-
tories to the perfection of this arm. In the
great battle of Grochovr, between the Poles
and Russians, the former, with 97 pieces and
-17,000 men, defeated the latter, 180,000 strong,
with 400 pieces of artillery. The victory was
owing, in a great measure, to the admirable
management of the flying artillery. It made
itself fully the equal of the enormous batteriea
of the enemy. It flew about the field at full
gallop, and was always ready to deliver its
fire wherever it was needed.

There are no such gunners in the world *s

the Americans, as the naval battles of the last
war, and their defence of positions prove.?
Give them the chance to practice, we say.

REIIUBUTION.
The Petersburg Intelligencer, noticing the

accession of Louis Napoleon to the throne of
the French Empire, takes occasion to observe,
that the Great Emperor himself, who divorced
Josephine because she bore him no children,
would have some strange feelings, could he
rise from the dead and see his throne filled by
the grand-son of the divorced wife, while his
own eon by his second marriage sleeps far from
France, in the tomb of the Hupsburgs. The
reflection is indeed singular, and it proves that
there is a "divinity which shapes our ends,
rough-hew them as we may."

The case of the descendants ofMary, Queen
of Scots, is even more wonderful than this.?
Her bloody rival?far more bloody than her
sister, the cruel and bigoted Mar}' ?who kept
a grim array of three hundred heads, stricken
off for treason during her reign, on London
Bridge; including those of her near relation,
thfl Duke of Norfolk, and her lover, Essex, and
v as accustomed to exhibit them to foreign am-
bassadors in order that they might see "how
ws serve traitors in England"?never dreamed,
perhaps, that nearly three hundred years after
her death those descendants would be seated
on half the thrones of Europe. Yet such is at
this day the fact. We had just fiuished the pe-
rusal of a very interesting review of Miss
Strickland's life of the Queen of Scots, in
Blackwood for November, when we came
across this editorial, and were immediately
struck With the resemblance, in this particular,
in the fate of the two.

nr the Ne.v York Express announces
the death of Mr. Augustus Schell, chairman
of the Democratic Genoral Committee, who
was brutallyassaulted by ruffians at Tamma-
ny Hall a short time since. The attention of
tle Grand Jury of New York has been called
to this case.

Richard Wayne, democrat, has been
elected mayorof Savannah.

Stkamb«at Explosion.?We mentioned on
Monuav that tne Keokuck packet steamer had
burst her boiler near St. Louis, killing end
wounding several persons. Capt. Johnson
and Mr. Johns in, the clerk, wero instantly
killed. The two engineers and the mate were
severely injured. Oaptaiu Dean, whose death
was mentioned on Monday, was of the firm ot
Curson & Dean. He was conversing with theclerk when the accident occurred. The boat
took fire and burned to the water's edge.

The Secretary of State.?We learnthat the nomination of lion. Edward Everett
as Secretary of State was yesterday commu-
nicated to the Senate; and that the nomination
was unanimously confirmed, at the instanceot distinguished gentlemen of both paries,without the usual formality of a day's delayand a reference to a committee.

Union, Friday.
Madame Bernard mu Adelaide V >n PolamenCampbell Van Doormick, for many years awell known resident cf New Vork, died atBridgeport, Conn., on the 3d inst.
Joseph G. Sprague, Esq., died at SalemMass., 0n the 4th instant. For nearly twen-

jv yeais he wa9 president of the Naumkeag

LOCAL MATTERS.
Daktillk Railroad ComfakT.?The re-

gular annual meeting of the stockholders of
this company, waa held on Wednesday laat,
the Bth inst.

On motion Mr. Tunstall, Gen. Peyton waa
elected Chairman, and Mr. John Pennefather,
waa elected Assistant Secretary of the meet-

A quorum being present, the President of
the Company presented his report, the reading
of which, with other reports, wag dispensed
with. The report of the President was then
referred to a committee of five, and the report
of the committee on Beoks and Accounts to a
similar committee. ,

A committee on By-Laws was also appoint
ed, and then the meeting adjourned over until
Thursday morning, 11 o'clock, to receive the
reports of the committees.

Thursday, Dec. 9th.?The stockholders re
assembled at 11 o'clock.

Pretident's Report.?T.ie connnitttee to
whom was referred the President's Ileport, re-

ported that they did not find any thing which
required to be brought to the special notice of
ths meeting, but took pleasure in saying that
the action of the President and Directors of the
company during the past year, which had been
one of peculiar trial and embarrassment, call-
ed for the expression of the thanks of the stock-
holders, and that the result of their labors had
been most propitious to the interests of the
company, and afforded just cause of congratu-
lation to every friend of the great work, to
whose prosecution their energies had been so
faithfully and judiciously directed.

The exhibit of receipts and disbursements
within the year, from October 1,1851, to Sep-
tember 30, 1852, show a total of receipts o'
$380,981 14, to which add the amount in hand'
October 1,1851, of debts due to the company
and monev, of $13,597 CC, makes a total of
funds from ail sources of $394 578 80; dis-
bursements for the same period, including nd-
vances to contractors and debts due to the
company, of $390,759 13, leaving a balance oi
money in hand $3,819 G7.

Statement C, of the Treasurer's report, is
a synopsis of A and B, exhibiting in a con
densed form the anticipated available resources
of the company on 30th September, 1852, of
$413,526 22, based upon the expected private
subscriptions to the remaining amount of the
new capital, to be subscribed by individuals
and the State. Tin reptrt was adopted.

Hooks and Accounts.?A report from the
committee on Books and Accounts endorsing
their correctness, was then submitted and
adopted.

Duty on Iron.?On motion Dr. Atkinson, a
resolution providing that the President and Di-
rectors of the Richmond and Danville Rail-
road Company petition the Congress of the
United Stat#?, at the present session, in behalf
of the company, to admit, free of duty, the
railroad iron that might be imported by the
company, or others, for them, for the use of
said road, wa3 next adopted.

By-Law*.?The committee on By-Laws re
ported that no amendments were required.

Approptiaiion.?Mr. Giles ofiered the fol-
-1 jwingresolution :

Resolved, That the President and Directors
be end they are hereby authorized, should the
Legislature of the State make any loan of mo-
ney to this company, or make any other pro-
vision by law for contributing means for the
completion of its works, to uccept such law
or proposition, and to give to the State a lien
on the properly and income of this company,
or on either, or on any part thereof, to secure
the payment of the principal and interest of
u:h loan; or to comply with any other condi-

tions, terms or stipulations which may be re-
quired; provided trie President and Directors
should deem it advisable to do so. Adopted.

loan.?Mr. Giles also offered a resolution
authorizing the President and Directors, if they
ihought it necessary, to borrow $100,000, to he
appropriated to the completion of the works
of the company and the procutenient of rolling
\u25a0tock and other furniture of tiie road, Raid
amount to be legally provided for. The reso-
lution was adopted.

Salary.?On motion, the IGth by-law was
so amended as to give the clerk $1800 instead
of $1400 salary per annum.

Thanks ?On motion of Mr. W. 11. Clarke,
the thanks of the stockholders were tendered to
the President and Directors for their ability
and fidelity in the discharge of their respective
duties.

Divideml*.?Mr. Stovall offered a resolution
authorizingthe President and Directors of the
company to ascertain the amount of the annu-
al profits of the shares of tha company?de-
clare a dividend upon them, and issue to the
stockholders obligations for the same, to be
payable at 6uch time and in such manner as
the President and Directors might prescribe.
Adopted.

Petition.?A petition was presented for the
extension of the track of the road across Belle
Isle to the North side of James River at the
Tredegar Iron Works?signed by Anderson J»
Souther, and others.

On motion, the memorial was referred to the
Hoard ofDirectors, without instructions, leav-
ing it wholly to their discretion to carry out
the object of the petitiou or not, as they may
deem best.

On motion, the following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing; year:

President?W. P. Tunstall.
Vice President?A. F. D. Gifford.
Messrs. Giflord and Jutnas C. Crane were

unanimously clected Directors.
The meeting then adjourned.
DtsMißsF.D.?A charge of assault, preferred

by Edward New against John Quill, alias
Phelan, was, at the reqaest ofthe complainant,
yesterday, dismissed by his Honor.

A few days since, C. O. Burton engaged to
haul a quantity of pig iron from Rocketts, for
Joseph K. Anderson. A portion of the iron
was removed Boon after the fresh, and some
bars became scattered and covered up in the
mud. Captain Peyton G. \V illiams, of the
schooner George Washington, purchased a lot
of loose iron from some negroes who were en-
gaged in cieauing the dock, and which had
been given them by Mr. Lewis, a dock-master.
This iron Capt. W. placed on board hit ves-
sel. Mr. Burton called to see it. claimed it as
Mr. Anderson's iron lost in the mud, and tail-
ing lo get what he thought was his due, in the
absence of the captain, procured a warrant for
his an est on the charge of receiving, unlaw-
fully, 160U Ibe. of iron, the property of Mr.

Anderson. A second warrant waa awarded,
Mid executed on Thursdayby officer Page ?

Iron waa found io the vessel, which Mr. Bur-
ton claimed ; and yesterday the Mayor heard
the testimony in the case. 'The testimony
proved that Mr. Burton had acted very hastily
in bringing his"charge against Captain Wil-
liama?that the captain had purchased the iron
lawfully?ibat the iron was not lying, when
found by the negroee, where Mr. Anderson'a
had been, and might not be Mr. A.'s?and the
Mayor, ofcourse, dismissed the case, the cap-
tain having been entirely exonerated.

Persons should be careful how they male
charge?, even impliedly, of receiving stolen
goods ; and Mr. Burton slated yesterday, in
Court, that he had acted on a misunderstand-
ing, and did not wish to injure the captain, but
to procure the iron.

Mr. Lewis also stated that the iron which he
gave the negroes for their labor, had be en ly-
ing about the wharves for 12 months, not
claimed, and in the way, covered with, mud
and defaced.

New Books.?We have received from J. W.
Randolph, the Chevaliers of France, by H. W.
Herbert. We learu that this is a very inter-
esting work. The sulject itself is full of in-
terest, and unless spoiled in the narration, it
must be delightful to all. Mr H. is highly
approved of, in certain quarters, cs a writer.

From G. M. West &\u25a0 Bro. we have received
Walde Warren, a tale of circumstantial evi-
dence.

Fink Chewing Tobacco.?Mr. O. A.
Strecker sent us, yesterday, a fine sample of
some very choice chewing tobacco raised by
Mr. Robert Forgie, an eccentric and success-
ful planter, of Bedford county. It was put up
by Dr. William P. Allison, of Lynchburg.?
When we add that this tobacco cost $125 per
lb. in the leaf?is the true "Forgie" brand?

and is for sale by Mr. Strecker?we clearly in-
dicate its value and merit.

Discharged.?Watchman Wasserman ar-
rested Mary Ann Cole, Thursday evening, in
default of a register. Yesterday, promising to
procure them on Monday, she was discharged.

Without Pass.?John Allen, slave to R. &

P. 11. 11. Co., arrested by Watchman Bibb,
without a pass, yesterdny received 10 lashes.

Drunk.?David Kelly, a new-comer from
Washington, was on Thursday evening arrest-
ed for drunkenness, by Watch nanKelly, end
taken to the cage. Being his first appearance,
he was discharged.

Saddles.?Two splendid Spanish saJdles
are now up for subscription at the American
Hotel. Mr. Remen'er will be happy to record
names fur chances in the saloon. They wer?
in the world's fair.

To Mechanics.?First rate carpenters, ma-
sons and bricklayers, are greatly wanted by
the employing mechanic of our city. The
highest prices will be given.

Henrico County Court.?Civil business
engaged the attention of this Court yesterday.

Foukd ?Yesterday a gentleman advertised in
theDispatch a valuable lost Bracelet. At an early
hour intbe day it was restored to its owner, a lady,
who prized it highly. Where loet articles fall into
honest hands, the Dispatch is the medium thrcush
which they can be obtained.

Lictubh at the Athenxux?A report of a
veryinteresting lecture upon "Socrates,"delivered
at the A:he:;Bemn Thursday evening, by Rev. T. V.
Moore, we are obliged to defer until Monday

Military.?The high'y disciplined end gentle-
manly cavalry corps of K. L Drsgoens paraded
yesterday afternoon and fired near theReservoir
for s.spiendid bridle and pair of spurs. Mr. Mac-
murda won the oridle and Mr. Ballard the pair
of sputs. The company Shot at a distance of about
25 yards.

Obsequies.? Mr. i. Dav.s, of Union Hill, was
buried yesterday aftoracon, with due honors, by
the order of the Sons ot Temperance.

Intebj.-al ImprovementMeeting ?This meet
irg was postponed from last eve ting until to night

i)IEO,Departed this life, in ibis city, on Thursday, the
9th inst, after an illness cf but short duraticn, Mrs.MARTHA, wifecf Mr Isaac Schriver, in (thefjrty.
six h year of her age; leaving a kind and devoted
husband aad ni:ie ameable~ children to deplore
their irremadiabl-* loss.

Mrs Schriver wasnot a native ofRichmond, buthad been a resident of the city for maay years.?
Her eulogy as a wife, a mother, a neighbor, a
friend, let a sorrowing ccuimuuny sprai. But"she is cot dead, she only slee.eth.''

'Ihe Philadelphia and New papers willplease copy.
On the 10th i:.st, HARRIET,wife of Michael N

McGuire. The .uaerai will take place on Satur-
day, at 3 o'clock, from his residence on Mayo
street. The friei ds aie requested to attend with-
out further invitation. *

OnSuuday, the sth December, lefs2, at 7 o'clockP M, in the 4 Jth yearof bis age, JAMES VV. SL'i'il-ERLAND, a native of New City,of Edenborou«b.Scotland, lie emigrated to A me; ica when a you hand has betn a citizen of the United Statesabout
30 years He has lc-it a wife to mournLis deati>.The New York Herald and N Y Courierwill please copy. -

Auction P>ule To night, (Satur-
day/ at WEST <sc BUG'S, cf valuable(iift Hooks, Theological Books, old and new; Mu-

sical Instruments, &c, &c.
d ? 11 K CAI'THORN, AucL

JoTTN li. .tIARI'I.N, Pu.tlKAliPAINTER AND ENGRAVER, 110Main street, over Tyj-cr's Gun Store.
J B.M.i xpects to leave the city about th-.lstJatiuary, to be absent seveial months. Personshaving business with him, are therefore invited lo

givefaim na carly call. - no 30?imfs
CUunjje ot (lours.? lui*rea»«>d2» Unto of (Speed.?See what Adorns &

Co. are doing for th-iir patrons ! The Express now
leaves Baltimore at 7 o'clock P M, in charge of ex-perienced and trusty ageats,and arrives in Uich-mond at s>j AM. Goods ordered by this morn-
ing's mall, will be delivered to-anorrow morningwithout fail.

Our Express for the Nerth, East and West, niw
closes at P M?arrives in Baltimore at an early
hour next morning.

Banks and Brokers will please take notice, thatby this change they will be greatly accommodated.
Drafts ou England, Ireland an l Scotiaud tor sala

at this otHce. ADAMS & CO,
no g

_____

Mth street, Richmond. Va.
"Wanted.? Wo will pay thehighest premiumfor silver Quar-

tors and small change preferred,
no a CVV PURCELL Si CO.

«)K. H. KII)UKKTAYLOKb»i
removed his Office and resldaace to thehouse at the corner ol 6thani Main its, oppositeRogers' Stone Yard. no 3?2uid*

IJ. \V. BTAKKK, Attorney atLaw and Notary Public.?Practicesin all the Courts of Ueniijo County and Kxhaaond
city. At h N Jtaiv i'ublic, parti;u!ar attention wii!te paid to thw takingof Deposition*, (in or out ofhis Vrvit and Acsuowlcdgemeut*of I'e-iis,Relinquishmentsof Dower, 4c. Clduu fyr coiiec.tion entrusted tohim, promptlyattended to.

Offiee removed to No 52 three doors above City
Hotel,on North side o! Main street, Klcfciaocd, V»de 3?iy

the Vetera ef Hearlce Coaety.?
I hereby announce myaelf a candidate foi the office
of Clerk of the Circuit Coart of Henrico, in the
election tobe bald on the 16th December, to fi-1 the
vacancy occasioned by the death of the former
C erk.

de 7-dtdolf JAMES T, REDD.
r» Te the Vetera ef Henrice County.

The Office of Clerk of the Circuit Caurtof Henri
co being vacant by the death of the late incumbent,
I hereby announce myselfa candidate for that of-
fice. The day of election being fixed at so early a
period, (the 16 h 105t.,) it will not tw in my power
to aee all the votera in person. Should ithowever
be their pleasure to conf.;r upon inethe<ffise, I will
do my duty-

JOilN O. MOSBY.
Henrico county, D "C 4,lßs2?dtdclt
tyTo the Voters of the County of

Henrico.?l present myself toyou, fel ow citizens,
as a candidate for the office of Clerk of our Circuit
Court. Ifit should be your pleasure to elect me, I
will exert myself to merit the confidence that you
will p'ace lu rae lam fully aware of the difficul-
tly s of the office, but nine years'experience in a
well onductt d office has given me such a know
ledge ot the business as would enable me, 1 feel
confident, to give satisfaction.

«'e 7?atd* BKNJ. POLLARD.
13s* To the Pnpllc.? Your attention is in-

vited to the very beautiful styles ol Daguerreotype
which MINNIS ic WATSON are daily issuing from
their gallery. No 3514 Main street, Mansion House
Nearly ail, among tna many who visit our rooms
daily,are heard to exclaim: they are the best I've
ever .seen; they are certainly the most naturallooktngeyes I ever saw. As we have never re-
sorted to humbue,or tried to writ? ourselves into
notice, we ask the public to call and judge for
themselves. You are also notified that our "prices
are as low as any in this city. Don't forget theplace, Ns 35j Main street, Mansion House,

no 30
"

MiNNIS <fc WATSON.
QP' Some other folks seem to think as we do

thai elr Simons is one of our best artists. The fol-lowingcomplimentary letter from a gentleman in
the country will beread with pleasure:

Ellisville, Louisa Co, Nov 20th
Air Simons?liear Sir :?1 am so highlydelighted

with the picture you took for me last week, and it
hsa given such universal satisfaction to my Iriends,
that 1 have directed my wife to call at ycur gallery
lor thepurpose of having her's taken, which you
will please take and set in a frame similar to that
of mine. I wish them to match as near as possible.
My wife, you will tied, 1 think, a pretty good sub
ject, and if you succeed with her's as well as you
did with mice, (which has already caused hun-
dreds to gey they would call on you) I will insure
you many patrons from curcounty.

Yours, respectfully,
DO 24 JAS. V,'RIGHT.

It wns Discovered, about 20 yer.rt
ago, in the county ot King and ti»ien, by a Phy-
sician, eminent in his prolescion, that Asiatic Choi-
era, Cholera Morbus, Bilious Choiic, Dysentery,
Diarrhoea, Lock Jaw, and many other nervous and
spasmodic diseases of very dangerous charactercould be easily cured. fcince that time he lias\u25a0 proved that fact to hundreds of our fellow citizens,

fid can prove it to as many as will try DUVAL'S
AMILY ANTI-SPASMODIC, the peoples' favorite

Medicine. They can get it lrom PURCELL. LADD
CO., or any Druggist in the city. Seeaavertise-

ment. auC?'Jtawts
DAGUEKUKOTYPES,

i Would you keep priceless treasures,
Memories of long vanished pleasures,
And preserve for your beholding,
Forms and faces long since moulding?
Moulson can take, witb brf fendeavor,
Face and lortn that last forever.

A truthful, life-like, fijely finiched portrait or
miniature ol a relative or iriend, severed from us
by distance or death, who would no' prize and de-
sire to possess! A clear, rich toned, durable Da-
guerreotype is an object rarely sten. But MOUL-
SON'S Pictures withstand the test of time, and are
pronounctd by the h ghest authority, unsurpassed
oneither side the Atlantic.

Oar price for one of these fine Forfaits is only
ONE DOLLAR complete, and warranted to please
or uo sale.

Strangers and citiz n3 are cordially invited to call
and examine specimens.

Observe the name and number?MOULSON'S
Sky and Side Light Daguerrean Gallery, 110Main
street. det!

THE CITIZENS of Richmond,
AND STRANGERS VISITING THE CITY ?

If you wish to have your Hair Cut, in the latestana most approved style, and your Whiskers
changed to a beautiful black or brown color, thencall at the Hi ir-Cutting, Shaving, Shampooing andBathing Saloon, under theAmerican Hotel.

N B?Hot, cold ana shower Baths, can be had
daily, from GA M to 'J P M, and on Saturday to 11 P
M. "Single Bath 25 cents, or live tickets for «1

Entrance on 11th street no 27
For ConglM, Colds, Croup and

Whooping Cciuh. ?Bs prepared fjr change tf
weather.?The frequent changes of the we tther
bring with it bad Colds, Cougb, Asthma, Irritation
of theLungs, Sore Throat and Bionchitis, all ol
which can be cured, and thesysti m fortified against
frequent attacks tv using L>r J S ROSL'S Cele-
brated COUGH SYRUP. Price only 50 cents.

Children are, also liable to Croup, which dan-
gerous complaint yields immediately to Dr. J s
Rose's never failing CROUP SYRUP. Price 25
cents.

Whooping Ceugh, another complaint, always
worse in coid and damp weather. The afflictedwill find great relief in the use of Dr J S Rote's
WHOOPING COUGH SYRUP, which always re
lieves and prevents the disease from running into
other diseases, such as Inflammation of the Lungs,
Dropsy in the Chest, and Consumption. Piicv;st)
cents. Dr Rose's successful treatment in all Lung
Affections has created a great demand lor the abovehighly valuable Family Medicines.

To be had at the Drug Stores of PURCELL,
LADD x. CO., BENNETT Ac BEERS, A DIE &
GRAY, A DUVAL, R R DUVAL, GAYNOR &.
WOOD, O A STRUCKER, A BODEKER, JBLAIR, S M ZACHRISSON and VV P LADD.

EPF.. Bikor'd Premium Hitter*?Kurd
to beat?Mill tliey come.?Edgwood,Henrico
Co?E Baker Esq?l hereby certily, that I haveused your Bitiersin my family, fjr 15 or 20 years,
and lound tham to be a first rate family medicine
and have found them to effect everything that has
been *s.id of them It is *!so my opion that per-
sons in the constant use of them will never be at-tacked with the Ague and Fever.

Signed. GARLAND HANEB.Richmond, Va,, 1852? E. Biker, Esq., Dear Sir :

This is to certify that my wild has been suffering
w.th the Dyspepsia for three or four yea is, and hasbeentn'irelyrelieved from the use of two bottles
of E. Baker's Premium Bitters. My niothjr has
also been eubjtct to the nervous hetdache for sevi-
ral years at.dlound immediate reiief from the use
ot the pbaveBitters.

Respectfully, HKKRY BALL,
Price only 50 cents per bottle. To be had at the drug

stores of
Purcell, Ladd & Co, A Bodeker, Adie & Gray, Ben-

nett 4: Beers, Guvnor Ji Wood, and K J Pico,, Mainstreet: H Biair, \Vm P Ladd, and Seabrook \ Keeve,Broad street, Richmond,Va. uo'JU

L3r Pratt'* Daguerrean Gallery, No 145
Main street ?Messrs. Editors: Fiease publish tunioliowuu toalimonitla; -A verysuperior iik»nes«,'
Kobert Toorp. " Very like," Roger A Fryor, Edi-tor 'ooutn Sidn Democrat. " Likenessexecuted su-
j erlatively good," J. W.Robert*. "I save \ir I'ratt
the preference to all the world in taking picture*,"
E. P. (ioodwia, Louisa county. '\u25a0 ilr. Pritt needs
but a t<is! and success wiu bi* inevitable," b.ivid J.Moody. " Mr. Pratt's pictures as good or b tierthan 1 have yet been,'' VV. J. McDowocr, King Wlliiam. "i ho daguerreotypes in Mr. Pratt* collec-
tion equal any 1 bare eon in London." Jno. Th'i
mas, M L\ Editor of th 3 Herald ot theKiugdoui andAge to Come. noli
Iff" l-et the Idad Tidings go out into

every city, town and village, that there is hopo forthe Afflicted ? Hundreds of Females have been
cured of Complicated D «ease» after ail tned cal
sail! has been buffi ;d. Cough, liheutratism, Dys
pop&ia, with ail Disease* ot the stomach. liver ; nd
bowels, are cured by klaiapton'M Vegetable
Tincture. Ita fame ha? gone toi'th, and thou
studs this day, through its inatrumeuulity,t*j jice
in health.

Our own beat know i citizen*, wi'h their wivesand children, are its witneasesi and from every
city toevery State the universal testimony of cures
nih it; it pouringin upon us.

Testimony ot one of themoat enterprising and
intelligent Druggist* iu the United State*.

VVilmi.nwton, Del, June t*th, ltC2.
Mteart Murtinur \ Mutcbray?' l Hampton's Ve-

S'etaOie Tincture' is telling very laoi, »lady whohisuied aiew bottlea, says it tx;oed**tl other Me
dicine*. She baviug searched lor fouiteen yeai*
past for a cure, arid until she found your "Tinc-ture" found uo reilef. 1hwe also aold it in teveralcases uf Kbeuma'iam, with great suocess

Your*. E McJnai l.
Call and getpamphlet* grati*. and aUo teeadvertlsenien! in to-aay's puper. For tale by

O A STUSCJtER,
1 »od Druggists generally.

,GTfrmm the Baltimore > aaI«si*.-Cowsßi»rTlow iw New Yoil'p *
miAAHD Baltiiio** ~//o» i< c«» /N
?nd Cured-Died i«, week j* *2
New York city, 55?out of 500 000 inkPhiladelphia city.29-out
and in Baltimore, 28?out of 160 000 t»k 'iItU evident Irom the »b,v» .r,t '«»
con»c«ption is Um fatal in Pm!ad*),h .T'iothercities. The cauae of tbia iathitr v
Celebrated Cough Syrup and Fsmiiv mL *"'«
uaed by a'ra>st »very family m Pnii'dJr08*!By calling at any of the Drag tl ?re,Htcfam jnd,Petersburg, Norfolk, Washir?, **<
?ndnt, and other places, you c»u obm

"V'>Medicini«. or
His Books, for persona in sickness fplcan be bad gratuitously.

r C?tiL- G,r? nd N>W Ve" r»' pre*ent-iGoid Watch, worth sixty-hv,- dollars » '<sented onNew Years' day at 8 P Mount*' , 1Jewelryand Fancy Store. No. 217 Mainmond The offer to the dA' 'chitce to geta beautitul fine lfc carat »!»'?><
Case Watch, su table for a lady ornew years' present. The follow,. »'» rr.,

:

wi;l b.- made onthe Ist of November u.a '\u25a0until the Ist ot January, ies3 ;
Every person, on purchasing each *rd »»tide of t;:e value of *3 and upward? w ' Icard with a numl.er cn it, and their'nam.' Iresponding number will be registered 1kept for that purpose. On new year's d*V '**

corresponding numbers i{ c,rda usn.d 1in a bag ar.d well shaken, wh-n a nurr >- :
draws by a person entirelydis.nt- T

Person holdingthe card with the nWo-'f' \u25a0ponding to that which is diawn will re ,.t,.'
sent ot a fine gold huntingcas- watch. '''

Lbch person, on purchasing tach an.iev?-cle of the value of <1.50 to $3, wi.iin* k'2 1receive a card as above, and the h .idi-r tresponding number drawn will receive s ? -
a Bee gold locket worth i*. And eachpurchasing or getting repa:red i-ich and ~

ticle of the value oflrom 50 cents to$'i rlike manner as above drawn, receive at--'poit monnaie worth S3.
A fine assortment of Jewelry, C'o -kj y,

and Fancy Articles on band. ' ?'

Clocks and Watches repaired by an ex-workman. Ail kinds of Jewelry mado andat the shortest notice and lowest pricesfaction warranted. Diamonds and utheV.'- :
atones set to order i'i the latest New V, r \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

N B?The articles will be exhibited ia-h' \u25a0until the drawing. Don't forget «be pl.cn' *

, ? ?
s P MOUNTAIN i'cino m N.ian Mate,.-

T}l e est: evidence that can be adduced t .of theeihcaciouimeas of Hootland'i (ienrm 'Iprepared bv Dr. C. M. Jackson 19 the uanr"j.,
mand for them from all parts of the fuiucthough there may be many compounds ."7'represented aa being worthvot afib-ral pi| fl ,
we teel constrained to remark, that the via' *'

testimonials withwhich the worthy doctorhonored, by persons of the highest cha'acWrspectabuity, who found it necessary to h*v,- " 1to his preparation, is testimonysatficieatly, 1- 'that a more etfectual remedy tor the almost ,n"..''relief of those atflicted with that dut-iii, 1111L;pepsia. hasnever been discovered.
ft DOVE N0.~J.~7meet at the Mason s Hah, 1:1jC j/Fouilding, this eveninq-, atso'c! .th-» purpote of conferring the -...

' . "degree on fiveFel'uw Craltsren in good standing are invited toat" ndde 11

"V A ATTtillflO .*ll ~l
ilithnomt {.is,tu I)ra.otK, 3jWTB| Attend a mceur.g ?,! yi,ur ? 1

der ol the
u< -

X\(L -A HTILIjERY.?Attend am- ?...

? I-.iUct- oil T.u'sdiy .! .
>a!f past 7 o'clock By order ot ta\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0H.ain. THUS C KA1.1,.

Tlili f ?
~

y»Jfai^2.dVI.VANI C'apt. iiAV.Mt.lt:.
re-ay to receive freight, «: a will p sitivi ly. IMondKy th's 12.hi.ist, at i 2 o'c nek, 'A, pre::.

For ireightor passage apply to
dell KO3T BANK > [

'1 'HE MEKC'HAM's uf Kil.tl.tfA are requested torn aat the k
coiner of Governor aad Main streets, on Ji .
evening. 13th inst at 5 o'clock, to consider t?
priely of sending delegates to the Uuunnerciu. j
venti >n tobe held In Baltimore lt<:hti.>:

The Baltimore Iloaid ot Trad" stat* 3 ?!...: |
objectof this Convention is to stimulate tin (.'

mercial Progress of Southern an J VV ?i>
States, in tl eir dir. ct intercourse wita Bin. i;
and in ivga! d also to their Interna! TrtJ,\

Signed :
LEWIS WEBB & SOS
CHAS T WORTHA-1 A i'i) \
DAVENPORT,ALLEN i t,(y I
HI Gil VV FRY
K .Ni', PAINE & KSNI'
JUri N WUMBLE xi'U
BA I .ON £ BA;>KEttViLL
THOsR PRICK 4c CO
DI'NLOP, WON ,URK v. CO
HAXALL & BROTHER

de 11?2t
\ I its. A.V> It- DAvVm: L) it >nr-.

8. P.ease send oy lis*- tf a. r. i \u25a0:.< ? i jmore .1 your hlixir. Myii-: '

is n-flriy exhausted,and 1 neve, i.'i-y>
it inth \u25a0 h mse. I", is nv.v upward*of :*e
since I lira; made t. .a. ot i t a*< ? Uf- \u25a0
neatejiy since incases ul c >1J audcou:.: siw \u25a0
u'.tn alroini-leied it to o'.ii-Jf ni noers l ..j ?

? uiy chi uenin pitt.cola: ? with th-J la ? v
py ?ti et I havetrl'-d n -arlyall the c iu,.i :?

dies ot the d»y, and have u j it -.stuti m ia ?-j -

1 bei'.eve yours to be tiie in >st % i
paration of the kind u iw in use, and es a I
met icine almost iudispet.««b> I there.ur- ,'" i*

great pleasure in recomnscndingit to tae
deLce and patronage ot the puu.ic.

Very lespecttuuy, yoar ob i serv t.J y 1 t WAERUN
Richmond Not 22, 1852.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by BKSNh.it*

SEEKS, A. itODEKKK, CHAS. BBCit, < <iAS
YALE, and Mr*. A B DAWS, Mai.', street,
BOUCHER it MfcLTON. Broad »t, lUsisnoitd

de 11
KLKKAM Ituulvil

CiiriatuitH acd New Veer a Presents.
NASH Jt WOf'DifOUSli,

EAGLE SHU4tt£
I f AVE as hue a calteilloa ot BnkJ w -I 1 and El-i;ant Biudiag* as can 'oiu l ?
iiookstore in tieUu: in. i ii -hotft ;
Spleadtd llurks have ea nud\u25a0; w;ti t..e j.

care, a:id are sui haj an 1 eai-J ate tll .r. i >

the Centre Taje auJ t.i" Ch j-[ Li rr. \u25a0 _
Ui(V A.Nf> .U.IitKKT foi
SALE?Kor sale orivtWy, » p '«?' ' ""

ket auJ (Lury I*'AKM, aio«.t ij miiei lr»iu »?

tnond, embracing .3ucr s, t>" ..t:lu !y '
and well euapted tc the cultivation 1< > ?
o! Tee * ?? ??

?accejrfib!' U' imyrovcaiuiit 1- s« ?* "\u25a0* '
Ijr tl<e lc<* ba'.ueio, and liiio c:j «J tic

house and pond. . ,
The improvements are tewand suostsn:.*.

dwelling it of wood, two e'.oiies tig '\u25a0 1 '? '
s.s good nx>ms, w.th a pi.rch iu mat isj ?>

shad i pi.izz tin rear. It commands a »- *
new of lUclimoud k id tb" suriouaaiog '
ai;d is b toother * liuiitay,itnprcfiogauu ?
place. A great bargain can be had it

Hon be made, as the o .mcr i* desirous ?
order to remove to the eoatitry

For terms, apply to "'s <iUL>- \u25a0 .
' ,r ' \VM tiOl

Thn above Farm, if not s-Id pr.vate.y. *'?

Tburxday, the 3'Jtta irrst, be soil at p..
tron, i,p. n the premises, con u ei.ciag at ?>! -

I'. ft!. Term* at sale.
d, ll?dtds VV. OOnOIM -W^,,

pj-Ul'lllMi AT KWl't1/ AT COST? UTNEMAN,at SW aod fv: J
street, will t< .1 h.s large and we.l select" .
of Uoeds (it first cost, lor a t. ,v w- -kt, «! *;

time the ba'aace will be §y!d _ataociioa.
theprice*? ts taBlack, blue cloth Dt.-.*w>d frock toa.s, * ;
Overcoc is of all kinds J *

Kusluesa Coats "

(J .
Hack and fancy Caa Fnuts *'

w j

Vest* la eudies* variety 1
Do not fall to cati ???on if ¥ >u »aot (M »"'\u25a0

LEAIS JifhEMAS.j'it.s'
de ii?i it* _; :L -

jam rohTkun r^A~itiJum *

i£i. street, tutUOle tors Mjjlnf rJ*®> -

order, and immediate poaiesslou give '?
?

de i I?3t
_

JAMKSM
i?J STKAY OOU. Any tiHWfline lost >t Hull Uaatlß "

double o«»l!tr enjtared "*.'44 PclortjO-'K.
uia'.uder eiu:; >t be c "' . *

property by a*plying »t «»»? V'>, 4advertiMßottt uud waaeuab.# c»*-g ! *

da 1!~.- ;


